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Around the turn of the last cent ury, some half-dozen countries
enacted laws that prohibited Chin ese immig ration. 1 These
countries cons tituted an arc that ranged from the Americas
across the Pacific to Australasia; and then across the Indian Ocean to South Africa. The American politic al scie ntist
Aristide Zolberg called it the Great Wall against China. 2 The
conv ent ional explanat ion for Chin ese exclus ion is that EuroAmeri can worke rs in the receivi ng countries feared comp et i
tion from cheap Chin ese labor. And indeed, this perc ept ion
was wides pread. But there was somet hing spec ial, somet hing
more, about the Chin ese Question that emerged in the late
nineteenth cent ury: it carr ied an unmist akable whiff of rac
ism, and it appeared to be a global probl em. But how Chin ese
immig rat ion became a global race probl em has not been ade
quately explained.
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At one level, we might note the obvio us – that global ideas
emerge in a global environm ent. And to be sure, the period
between 1875 and the First World War was one of unprece 
dented global integ ration – achieved through the increased
circ ul at ion of peop le, capi t al, trade and ideas. But, we might
pause and ask, why do some ideas become global, and not
othe rs? How do ideas acquire global force?
There were, of course, gene ral stereot ypes about China that
had circ ul ated in the West since the early nineteenth cent ury,
Orientalist constructions about the “stagnation” and “des
pot ism” of the East that served to define the “progress” and
“vigor” of the West, were perhaps most famously expressed by
Hegel in his Lectures on the Philosophy of History, published
in 1805. But in the late nineteenth cent ury, these ideas were
too gene ral, too vague to have politi cal force on the ground.
In import ant ways, the local was the gene rat ive site of poli t ics,
to parap hrase Tip O’Neill’s famous dict um. But polit ics also
travel, as it were, and borrow from and copy the ideas and
poli c ies of othe rs. There is a dynamic interp lay between local
and global politics. My research is directed toward under
standi ng that relat ions hip.
The orig ins of the Chin ese Question may be found in the gold
rushes of the nineteenth cent ury and the broader cont ext of
the globa li zat ion of trade, credit, labor and the rise of AngloAmeric an power. The gold rushes both expanded the world
and brought it closer together. 3 The sudd en increase in world
gold prod uct ion in the late nineteenth cent ury resulted from
Anglo-Americ an sett ler colon iali sm and capit ali st develo p
ment. Sustained explorat ion and extract ion required capit al
investm ent, deep-mini ng techn olo gy, mass labor migrat ion
and long-dist ance transportation.
The gold rushes also launched into motion hundreds of thou
sands of people from the British Isles, Continental Europe, the
Americas, Australasia and China. The goldfields were fluid, inter
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national contact-zones on the peripheries of the world’s core
societies; they marked the advent of settler colonialism and the
“congealing” of the frontier.4 Notably, the gold rushes were the
first occasions of large-scale contact between Euro-Americans
and Chinese. In California and the Australian colony of Victoria,
Chinese comprised upwards of 25 percent of the mining pop
ulation in the 1850s and 60s, but until fairly recently they were
marginal actors in most gold rush histories. Euro-American gold
seekers became idealized by their descendants for their demo
cratic and entrepreneurial spirit and have been considered foun
dational in national histories. Without exception, these polities
excluded the Chinese.

4 Jürgen Osterham
mel, The Transformation of the World: A
Global History of the
Nineteenth Century
(Princeton, 2014), p.
370.

But, the global Chin ese Question did not emerge fully formed,
like Athena from Zeus’s head. In my research, I have been
struck by diff ere nces in the Chin ese Question on the ground,
espec ially during the gold rush period. The Chin ese Question shifted and evolved as it moved across and shaped the
Pacific world, and over time acquired the stat us and force of
a global idea, which idea was intric ately connected to the rise
of Anglo-Americ an hegem ony.
I. California

We start in California, where the disc ove ry of gold on the
north fork of the Americ an River in Janu a ry of 1848 drew
prosp ectors from the easte rn and southe rn United States;
from Hawaii, Mexico and Chile; from Great Britain, Europe
and Australia; and from China. In the early, fevered days
of the rush, white Americ ans found nativism a conv en ient
weapon of comp etition; “it’s all for ‘us’ and not for you,” a
crude expression of American Manifest Destiny. By 1850
they had already suc
c ess
f ully driven from the gold
f ields
Mexic ans, South Americ ans and many Europ ea ns. Briti sh
colo n ists from Australia received a part icu l arly cool welc ome
in California, though on the whole Americ ans were recep
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tive to Briti sh and Germ an gold seeke rs, whom they regarded
as their ethn ic kin. Anti-fore ign sent im ent then focused on
Chin ese, who were now arrivi ng in large numb ers. Notably,
the Chin ese appeared on the scene just as placer mining
(sifti ng for gold in the gravel of rive rb eds) was beginn ing to
give out, so anti-fore ign feeling now mixed with the bitter
ness of dashed hopes. 5
By 1852 the argum ent against Chin ese took on a spec ial
cast, with white Ameri c ans accusi ng them of being inden
tured worke rs, or cool ies, imagi ned as slaves or semi-slaves.
In fact, Chin ese mine rs worked in a varie ty of ways, the least
comm on of which was under cont ract. They worked mostly
as indep end ent prosp ect ors and in small coope rat ive
groups, as well as for wages for white-owned comp an ies.
Many of these form at ions were comm on to mine rs gene r
ally, regardless of ethn icity. Like Americ an partn ers, Chi
nese partn ers were often close rela t ives or from the same
homet own, indic ati ng kins hip as the medium of trust. 6 Chi
nese also worked for small comp an ies, in which the prin
cip al invest or was a local merc hant, who bought or leased
the claim and furnished the equip
m ent. 7 Most Chi
n ese
comp an ies opera ted on a share basis, in which the mer
chant-investor typic ally took a portion of the outp ut and
the mine rs shared the rest. The merc hants also supp lied
the mine rs’ prov is ions. 8 Chin ese also worked in small coop
era tives, espec ially in river-placer mining. These usua lly
comp rised as few as five men (and rarely more than ten),
worki ng smaller claims with low-tech equipm ent like rock
ers and sluice boxes. Cooperatives also worked on shares,
but with equal shares for both profits and expenses, and
they typi c ally had no boss or headm an. 9

9 Eleventh Census
of the United States
(1890), “Report on
Mineral Industries in
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Chinese miners also worked for white employers in return
for wages. In the southern mines Chinese worked “shoulder
to shoulder” with Cornish miners in John Frémont’s mines at
Mariposa. The U.S. mining commissioner, Rossiter Raymond,
reported “whole shifts of brawny pig tail wearers” working in
deep mines in Mariposa, Merced and Tuolumne counties from
the late 1850s, for as long as ten to fifteen years. By 1870, Chi
nese miners earned from $39 to $50 a month, nearly the rate of
white miners. Chinese also worked as unskilled laborers in the
quartz mills, feeding the giant stamping machines that crushed
the tons of rock dug up from the earth to release the gold from
the veins within.10 A more extensive practice was the hiring of
Chinese by hydraulic mining companies, who used giant highpressure water hoses to blast away the sides of mountain ridges
to mine auriferous gravel from the ancient riverbeds; and by
water companies, who delivered water to the former from
mountain lakes and reservoirs. Chinese worked on wages both
in construction and in the mining operations.11

Figure 1. Head of
Auburn Ravine, 1852.
Attributed to Joseph
B. Starkweather. California State Library.
10 Chiu, Chin ese Labor
in California, 34-37;
Allan Nevins, Frémont,
the West’s Greatest
Adventurer (New York,
1928), vol. II, 525;
Rossiter Raymond,
Statistics of Mines
and Mining (Washing
ton,1870), 4.
11 Chiu, Chin ese Labor
in California, 36-8.

If Chin ese were not actua lly indent ured, the larger fict ion that
they were a “coolie race” overwhelmed any inconv en ience
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Rivals: William Gwin,
David Broderick and
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(New York, 1994);
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A Self-Governing
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1849-1860 (Berkeley,
1950), 308-11; Scott
McArthur, The Enemy
that Never Came: The
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Northwest (Caldwell,
Idaho, 2012), 17. For
more on Gwin’s expan
sioni st vision, see
Rachel St. John, “The
Unpredictable Amer
ica of William Gwin:
Expansion, Succession,
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of fact. 12 Anti-coolieism imagined Chin ese as innately ser
vile, witho ut indiv idu al pers ona li ty or will, regardl ess of their
actual cond it ion. It was a racial shorthand that drew on two
comp ari s ons. First, it recalled the so-called “coolie trade” of
indentured Asian labor to the form er-slave plantation colo 
nies. Second, and much closer to home, it assoc iated Chin ese
labor with Afric an slave ry in the American South. That sec
ond assoc iat ion posit ioned Chin ese immed iately as a racial
threat to free labor.
The coolie trope was actua lly not invented on the goldf ields
but in Sacramento, as a weapon in the first chapt er of California state poli t ics. As early as 1850, some Californians were pro
moting grand io se visions of develo ping a new empire along
the Pacific slope, one that potent ially stretched from Alaska
to Chile. One aggress ive booster was U.S. Senator W
 illiam
Gwin, a pro-slave ry Democrat. Gwin believed enslaved Afri
can Ameri c ans and imported native Hawaii ans would prov ide
the labor needed to develop California. 13
Others saw Chin ese labor as a potentially unlimited labor
supp ly and one more readily access ib le (before the build
ing of the transc ontin ental railroad) than labor from east
of the Rockies. Some drew inspir at ion from the pract ice of
importing indent ured Chin ese and Indian labor to the Brit
ish plant at ion colo n ies of the Caribb ean after the abol it ion
of slave ry. In Janu a ry 1852 two California legi sl at ors, George
Tingley and Archibald Peachy, introd uced bills into the state
sena te and assemb ly respect ively, to enable the recruitm ent
of fore ign worke rs under cont ract into the state, prim ari ly for
agric ult ural develo pm ent. The cont racts would be, in prin
cip le, volu nt ary; but they set terms of five years to ten years,
which exceeded anyt hing in the Caribb ean or elsew here, and
a minim um wage of $50 a year, a pathetic ally low amount.
Workers who broke their cont racts could be punished with
impriso nm ent and fines, penal sanctions that recalled the
mast er-serv ant laws that had been dead letter among white
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Americans since the 1820s.14 Initially the c oolie bills received
support from both Whigs and Democrats, and the assembly
passed the Peachy bill. But opposition to the Tingley bill gath
ered force from Free Soilers, and Tingley was outmaneuvered
in the senate, which defeated the bill, 16 to 2. Without a senate
bill, the Peachy bill died in the assembly.15
Opponents of the coolie bills were not nece ss arily against
Chin ese immig rants in gene ral. The Daily Alta California supported free immig rat ion and thought the princ ip le applied to
all, regardless of orig in. The California goldf ields were open
and free to all come rs. But the Alta opposed the coolie bill
as bringing a system of serv itude to California. It warned
that recent exper ie nce with the “labor cont ract syst em in the
English Colonies” (such as Jamaica, Guyana and Mauritius)
showed that the work “in which these menials engage, though
volu nt ary, is hard and somet imes cruel.” It reminded reade rs
that: “Already this physi c al bonda ge is classed by the press of
the count ry as slave ry, of the most iniqu it ous spec ies.” 16
The distinction made by the Alta between free and indentured
Chi
nese emi
grants quickly blurred. Governor Bigler him
self
was largely to blame for the obfuscation. Although the coolie
bills were dead, the governor could not help but give the issue
another kick.17 On April 23, 1852, Bigler issued a “special mes
sage” to the legislature, his last address before the close of the
session. The sole subject of the message was the Chinese Question. Bigler raised alarm over the “present wholesale importa
tion to this country of immigrants from the Asiatic quarter of the
globe,” in particular that “class of Asiatics known as ‘Coolies’.”
He cited over 20,000 Chinese currently leaving China for California and warned there would soon be 100,000 in the state. He
declared that nearly allwere being hired by “Chinese masters”
to mine for gold at pitiable wages, with their families in China
held hostage for the faithful performance of their contracts. The
Chinese, Bigler alleged, dug up gold and removed it from the
country; they had no interest in becoming citizens, caring not to
“avail themselves of the blessings of free government”; and they
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Figure 2. Thomas
Nast, “The Chin ese
Question,” Harpers
Weekly Febr ua ry 18,
1871. © 2001 HarpWeek®

18 “Governor’s Special
Message,” April 23,
1852, Journal of Third
Session California Legislature (1852): 373.

were a menace to public safety. Bigler called upon the legisla
ture to impose heavy taxes on the Chinese to “check the present
system of indiscriminate and unlimited Asiatic immigration,”
and to pass a law barring Chinese contract labor from California
mines.18
The coolie bills were dead and Chinese in California were not
contracted or indentured labor, but Bigler saw political potential
in the Chinese Question. He had won his first election in 1851 by
a mere thousand votes. In 1853 he would be running for re-elec
tion and he needed to excite the mining districts to his side. The
Forty-Niners were restive, as the placers were rapidly giving out
and a diligent miner could now make only $5 a day. Many were
already working on wages for others, earning about the same. By
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tarring allChinese miners as “coolies,” Bigler found a racial trope
that compared Chinese to black slaves, the antithesis of free
labor, and thereby cast them as a threat to white miners’ inde
pendence. Bigler’s message was dutifully published in full in the
Alta; the governor also had it printed on “small sheets of paper
and sent everywhere through the mines.”19 As he had intended,
Bigler roused the white mining population. Miners gathered
in local assemblies and passed resolutions banning Chinese
from mining in their districts. At a meeting held in Columbia,
Tuolumne County, in May, miners echoed Bigler’s charges. They
railed against those who would “flood the state with degraded
Asiatics, and fasten, without sanction of law, the system of peon
age on our social organization,” and voted to exclude Chinese
from mining in their district. Other meetings offered no reasons
but simply bade the Chinese to leave, or to “vamoose the ranche.”
Sometimes they used violence to push Chinese off their claims.
Bigler would win his re-election. He would be the first American
polit ician to ride the Chinese Question to elected office.20
The use of Chin ese gang labor, first seen in the cons truct ion
of mini ng infras truct ures and later in buildi ng the transc on
tin ent al railroad, furt her conf irmed white Americans’ beliefs
that Chin ese were held in bonda ge. In fact, ethn ic gang labor
can be traced to the contracting of Irish worke rs to dig canals
in northe rn states, from the building of the Erie Canal from
the late 1810s through the 1840s. In the anteb ellum north,
contemporaries conside red Irish navvies to be rough and
intemp erate – but they did not accuse them of being “slaves,”
which they obvio usly were not. But after the Civil War, contracted labor assumed an ambigu o us place in Ameri can polit
ical cult ure, which had drawn a bright line between serv it ude
and slave ry, on the one hand, and free labor on the other. As
free labor came increasingly to mean waged work and not
indep end ent farming or artis ans hip, drawing a line against
contracted ethn ic labor was a way for native white worke rs to
address their own sense of precarity. The assoc iat ion of eth
nic and racial othe rs with unfreed om enabled this cons truc
tion, which othe rw ise was not so clear cut.
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20 “Governor’s Special
Message,” Daily Alta
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Bar,” Sacramento Daily
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Review 25 (Sept.
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Register of Mining
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vol. 1 (1865-68), VPRS
3719/P0/1, PROV,
Ballarat, Victoria.
22 William Young,
“Report on the Con
ditions of the Chin ese
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March 2, 1868, pp.
40, 42-3, reprinted
in Ian McLaren, The
Chin ese in Victoria:
Official Reports and
Documents (Ascot
Vale, 1985). On small
share comp an ies see
also, Barry McGowan,
“The Economics and
Organization of Chi
nese mini ng in Colonial
Australia,” Aust ral ian
Economic History
Review 45 (July 2005):
121, 123. A pudd ling
machine was a wooden
tub with a rotati ng
blade that one turned
by hand to break up
gold-beari ng clay. The
remaind er of the Chi
nese mini ng popul a
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as indiv idu al “foss ick
ers,” rewashing old
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23 Geoffrey Serle, The
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1963), 321.
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Indeed, race obfusc ated the ambig ui t ies in conc epts such as
free labor, volu nt ary migrat ion and, espec ially, the cont ract.
As freed om of cont ract became the watchw ord of free labor
under laissez faire capi t ali sm, the cont ract remained assoc i
ated with indent ure and serv ili ty for Chin ese. Anti-coolieism
remained found at ional in the 1870s and 1880s as the urban
workingmen’s movem ent and state party politics drove the
Chin ese quest ion to national exclus ion legi sl at ion in 1882.
II. Victoria

In the Briti sh colony of Victoria in Australia, cond itions were
simil ar to those in the Americ an West – an international rush
foll owi ng the disc overy of placer deposi ts in 1851, then a shift
to capi t ali zed quartz mini ng. As in California, Chin ese mine rs
in Victoria engaged in indep end ent prospecting; small com
panies and egalit arian coope ratives; waged work for Euro
pean-owned companies; and organ ized thems elves into the
same kinds of hometown assoc iations and brothe rh ood soci
eties. Victor ian gold district registers of mining claims show
Chinese individu a ls and small partn ers hips of two or three
men with small claims.21 According to a census of the Chin ese
popu lat ion in the Victoria gold districts conducted in 1868 by
the Reverend William Young, more than half of the 2,200 Chi
nese miners in Bendigo worked in small compan ies rangi ng in
size from six to over ten men. Three hund red worked in com
panies with puddling machines and 800-900 in small compa
nies washi ng taili ngs, which were likely coope ratives. 22 Small
groups also worked together to achieve econo m ies of scale.
According to histor ian Geoffrey Serle’s semi nal history of the
Victor ian rushes, the “most typi cal form” of work for Chin ese
was “paddocking,” in which “gangs of one hund red or more
[would] lift and wash the soil of gullies from end to end, work
ing either cooperat ively or as compan ies of employe es.” 23
In the Victoria claims registers, indiv idu a lly owned claims
with sub
s tan
t ial acre
a ge or equip
m ent indi
c ate small
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companies.24 Chi
nese com
pa
nies favored sluic
ing, which
required moderate investment and drew from Chinese agricul
tural exper ience with water engineering. In December 1878 the
Bendigo Advertiser reported Chinese sluicing companies work
ing in three shifts, around the clock, using three million gal
lons of water a week.25 Egalitarian cooperatives similar to those
found in California, are numerous in the Victor ian mining reg
isters.26 Testimony given before a coroner’s inquest held after
two Chinese gold miners died in a fight shows the working of
a cooperative located at Portuguese Flat near the town of Creswick. It comprised eight “mates,” including at least two who
were cousins. They held equal shares in the claim, each worth
£3 to £4. One member, Ah Yung, kept the group’s gold and
books, and paid out weekly earnings to the members, about
thirty shillings. The men lived in separ ate tents but ate break
fast together and divided among them chores, such as cooking
and collecting firewood.27
27 Testimonies of Ah
Su and Ah Ter, Inquest
held upon the body of
Ah Yung at Creswick,
VPRS 24/P0/124,
PROV, North Mel
bourne. Ang Hui, a

memb er of the group,
killed Ah Yung after
a quarrel over the
weekly payo ut. Ang
Hui later killed hims elf,
using the same knife.
According to Lovejoy,
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“Fortune Seekers of
Dai Gum San,” 159.

Figure 3. Chin ese
trave le rs on a Cobb &
Co coach near Castlemaine, c. 1865-1871,
Creswick Museum.
24 For examp le,
August 25, 1865, Reg
ister of Mining Claims,
Daylesford, vol. 1,
1865-1868, VPRS
3719/P0/1, PROV, Bal
larat; April 8 and June
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Gully, Register of Min
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25 Quoted in Valerie
Lovejoy, “Fortune
Seekers of Dai Gum
San: First Generation
Chin ese on the Ben
digo Goldfield, 18541882” (Ph.D. thes is,
La Trobe University,
2009), 157-8.
26 For examp le, no.
155, Ah Toy, Ah Quio,
Ah Sing, Ah Wah,
sluici ng claim, two
acres, Deep Creek
Feb. 13, 1868, Register
of Mining Claims,
Daylesford, vol. 1.
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Both comp an ies and coope rat ives were simil ar to mini ng
organ iz at ions found in China and Southeast Asia. In southe rn
China, placer techn iques were used to mine tin and iron-sand
deposits, and also drew from agricultural water-irrigation
pract ices. Mine operat ors somet imes hired local farme rs dur
ing the slack seas on, but there were also small comp an ies of
full-time mine rs, often comp rised of landl ess and socially mar
ginal types, who worked for shares under a mana ger-invest or.
These comp an ies had minimal internal hiera rc hy and gene r
ous share divis ion, reflecting the diff ic ulty in holdi ng labor. 28
The pract ice of share divis ion also drew more gene ra lly from
a trad ition of partn ers hip arrangem ents – a feature of lateQing busin ess organ iz at ion. 29 The coope rat ives in California
and Victoria bear a canny resemb lance to the famous Chi
nese “kongsi” (gongsi) of the West Kalimantan (West B orneo)
gold mines of the eighteenth and early nineteenth century.
These began as small, egali t ari an share partn ers hips, as evidenced by their names, e.g. shiwufen (fifteen shares), xinbafen (new eight shares). As mini ng develo ped, some of these
coope rat ives joined together into fede rat ions; a few became
extremely powe rf ul and acted as though they were sove re ign
states. Not surp risi ngly, the larger they became, the less egal
it arian they were, with newly recruited credit-ticket worke rs
at the entry level and share partn ers at the top. The power of
the West Kalimantan kongsi derived from the posit ion of the
Chin ese as a force between the native popu l at ion and Dutch
colon ize rs. 30 Those cond it ions, of course, did not exist in the
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United States or Australia, so Chin ese coope ratives in New
World goldf ields remained primit ive.
Importantly, allof these for
ma
tions – min
ing com
pa
nies in
southern China, cooperatives in Borneo and their counterparts
in California and Australia – were associated with sworn-broth
erhood societies. In southern China, these brotherhoods prac
ticed elaborate and secret ritual oaths, ceremonies and exercises
that cemented their solidarity. They could be both protective and
predatory, engaged in mutual aid for their members and thiev
ery among the general population. In late-seventeenth-century
southern China, the Tiandihui (heaven and earth society) and
Hongmen (vast family), the largest societies, assumed an antiQing political orientation. During the Taiping Rebellion in the
mid-nineteenth century, many activists fled China to Southeast
Asia and beyond.31 In the 1850s exiles formed a group called
the Zhigongdang (in Cantonese Chee Kong Tong, Active Justice
Society) throughout the Chinese diaspora. From the early 1850s
the Zhigongdang had branches in California and throughout the
nineteenth century was especially prevalent in the mining dis
tricts. In Australia, the Zhigongdang was known as Yixing (in
Cantonese Yee Hing). It became the most powerful Chinese asso
ciation in Victoria, and its members would gain respectability
in white society by explaining themselves as Chinese “freemasons.”32
Finally, Chinese in Victoria in the late 1860s and 1870s also found
employment with quartz-mining companies. Young’s 1868 cen
sus reported some seven hundred Chinese working for whites on
wages in the Ovens district. Smaller numbers were employed at
European claims in Ballarat.33 Although some Chinese worked
underground, it was more common for them to work inside the
mills, feeding and running the stamping machines.34

34 These include mining
for Chinese-owned
quartz companies, which

were several, if not large;
and European compa
nies, such as the Reform
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Mining Co. near Ballarat,
which leased its
number-one shaft to Chi
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If it surp rises us to find indep end ent prospecting, share com
pan ies, egalit ari an coope rat ives, and waged labor among
Chi
n ese min
e rs in California and Victoria, that sur
p rise
perhaps indexes our resist ance to seeing Chin ese labor in a
flexib le and diverse mann er, or to see similarities with the
econ omic organ iz at ion of Euro-Americans. 35 Miners of all
nationa lit ies drew from their respect ive cult ural backg rounds
and learned from each other to devise metho ds of work that
suited the demands of alluv ial-gold mini ng. Working in small
groups enabled mine rs to work more effic iently, to take turns
at the more arduo us tasks and to share costs and rewards;
hence Serle’s observat ion that “in its early years the [Vict o
rian gold] industry was almost exclus ively worked by thou
sands of tiny coope rative groups.” 36 But if coope ration was
comm on among all national and ethn ic groups and, indeed,
celeb rated by whites as the quint ess ence of frat ern ity among
free men, it was the Chin ese not the Europ ea ns whose coop
erat ive pract ices endured. Chin ese coope rat ives, built upon
solidarities of native-place and kins hip, might be cons ide red
a kind of refu ge from, even resist ance to, capi t ali st-wage rela
tions. Europ ea ns and Ameri cans did not have analo g ous cul
tural resources to sustain indep end ent mining. Thus, when
the quartz comp an ies came to dominate the scene, EuroAmeri c ans traded their autono my for the relat ive secur ity of a
job or quit mini ng altog ether.
The varie ty of Chin ese mining practices also highlights the
problem of thinking about labor in apposite categories of
“free” and “unfree.” The point is not to simp ly move Chin ese
mine rs from one colu mn to the other. At a certain level, of
course, Chin ese mine rs were not “unfree” – they were not
held as chatt els, unremunerated for their labor, or prohibited
from quitt ing or movi ng, the normat ive cond it ions of bound
labor. Miners who worked solo, with partn ers, and in egali
tari an coope rat ives had cons ide rable if not comp lete auton
omy, though it must be noted that the econ omic rewards of
indep end ent mini ng grew increasi ngly meag er as the place rs
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diminished. Working for prop ort ional shares and for wages,
whether on skilled under
g round work or in con
s truc
t ion
gangs, involved elem ents of both of coerc ion and volit ion. 37
Similarly, the corp orati st social forms observable among Chi
nese mine rs – native-place assoc iations and sworn-broth
erh ood socie ties – should also not be cons ide red in terms
of Orientalist binar ies. They are better unders tood as early
mode rn social format ions that facili t ated overs eas trade and
migrat ion, and which operated along vect ors of both soli d ar
ity and cont rol. 38
Racism toward the Chin ese on the Aust ralian goldf ields was
more inchoate than in California. There was racial tens ion
and conf lict, and a few anti-Chin ese riots, some of which may
have been instigated by Ameri c ans. But white mine rs aimed
their ire chiefly at the colon ial gove rnm ent, which required
an expens ive miner’s license and policed the goldfields to
enforce comp lia nce. Although many Europ ea ns disdained
the Chin ese, they did not allege that the Chin ese were inden
tured or enslaved. The lega cy of unfreed om in the Austra
lian colo n ies was not racialized Afric an slave ry but conv ict
transportation of the English and Irish poor. More import ant
in their perc ept ions of Chin ese were fears gene rated by their
locat ion at the fringes of the Briti sh Empire. The Melbourne
Argus explained, “Geographically, we are nearer the pent-up
mill io ns of China than any other large tract of count ry occu
pied by the white man. ...We are still but a handf ul of men and
women and child ren.” 39 Aust ral ians obsessed over their frag
ile hold on the contin ent and their vuln erab ility in a larger
cont est in Asia between two empires, Briti sh and Chin ese.
In Victoria anti-Chin ese agit at ion clashed with offic ial colo
nial policy of equal protect ion. This princ ip le, enshrined in
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prec epts of Enlightenment libe ra li sm, was a conc eit belied by
Britain’s vast empire acquired through violence and disp os
sess ion. In gene ral, the authorities at Melbourne conc eded
to and protected Europ ean intere sts. 40 But the colon ial gov
ernm ent did oppose indiv idu al and group violence against
Chin ese. Police were more likely to arrest and prose cute
Europ ea ns who comm itt ed crimes against Chin ese in Victoria
than in California; and the colon ial gove rnm ent comp ens ated
Chin ese for losses suff ered duri ng a riot in the Buckland River
Valley in 1857. 41
The cool ie trope did not enter Aust ral ian poli t ics until the late
1870s and 1880s, and it came not from the goldf ields of Victoria or New South Wales, but from the so-called “Top End,”
where controv ersy grew over the use of Asian and Pacific
Islander cont ract labor in Queensland and the Northern Territory. White Australians, at least for a time, conc eded the
use of colo red labor in the tropic al far north, where, as one
observer put it, white men fell “vict im to malaria and fever …
under the fierce sun and amid the marshes.” 42 The climate
theo ry of race, though it was influe nt ial at the time, was spu
rio us, of course, since enslaved and indent ured worke rs also
suff ered from tropi c al dise ases, not to ment ion arduo us plan
tat ion labor. In any event, the problem in Australia was that
the tropic al areas were not sepa rate islands, like Jamaica or
Mauritius, but con
t ig
u
o us to the tem
p er
ate zones, which
Europ ea ns had staked out for thems elves. By the late 1870s
and 1880s whites in Australia were becoming increasingly
alarmed at the growth and mobili ty of the Chin ese popu l at ion
in the far north. The Queensland Worker targeted past orali sts
– that colo ny’s most powe rf ul capi t ali sts – for their “determ i
nation to make Queensland and Australia as much like Fiji
and Hindustan as poss ib le.” 43
The Chin ese Question was a core elem ent of an emerg ent
Aust ral ian nationa li sm, which viewed racial homog en ei ty and
free labor as cond it ions for democracy. It was a new ideol og
ic al format ion, at once democ ratic, masc ul ini st and raciali st.
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Anti-Chin ese leagues sprung up in big citi es like Melbourne
and Sydney, even though the Chi
n ese urban pop
u
l a
t ion
was tiny and econ omic comp etition was neglig ib le. In 1878
the seamen’s union struck the Australian Steam Navigation
Company to prot est its use of Chin ese sailo rs on its vess els, a
reminder of the racial stakes in the Pacific world. 44 References
in the Aust ral ian press to the California exclus ion movem ent
were freq uent and explicit. Many made direct comp aris ons
between the ruino us effects of Chin ese immig rat ion on California and Australia. 45
By the 1880s and 1890s most of the Aust ralian colo n ies had
enacted some restrict ions on Chin ese immig rat ion. Still, Brit
ish imper ial poli cy prohibited categ orical exclus ion. Historian
Benjam in Mountford has argued that the Chin ese Question in
Australia was really two questions involving differe nt inter
ests, a colon ial or local question about immig ration and an
imperial question about British comm erce and diplomacy
with China. In the 1880s and 1890s these two ques
t ions
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became increasi ngly at odds, straining both Anglo-Aust ral ian
and Sino-Briti sh relat ions. 46 It was only with fede rat ion and
self-gove rnance in 1901 that White Australia came fully into
its own. The new parliam ent quickly passed legislat ion that
excluded Asian immig rat ion, as well as laws to deport Pacific
Islanders and exclude aborigi nal peop les from the franc hise. 47
III. Transvaal

Just a few years after Aust ral ian fede rat ion, across the Indian
Ocean, Chin ese mine rs began arriving in the Transvaal col
ony of South Africa, which had been recently annexed to the
British Empire. This novel experim ent was aimed at reviv
ing the gold mines of the Witwatersrand (“the Rand,” then,
as now, the large st gold prod ucing region in the world) and
addressing a shorta ge in native African labor in the wake of
the South Afric an War. Between 1904 and 1910, the Transvaal
Chamber of Mines imported over 60,000 Chin ese for work on
the Rand. The scheme was a ticki ng politi cal time bomb in the
postw ar cont ext, as South Africa’s racial poli t ics were still in
flux. The basis for reco nc ili at ion between whites, Briti sh and
Afrik an ers remained unres olved, as did the future of poli cy in
regard to native Afric ans.
Unlike Chin ese mine rs in North America and Australia, the
Chin ese mine labore rs went to the Rand under cont racts that
set their wages and hours; forb ade them from working in
any other occup ation or industry and from owning or leas
ing prope rty; and required them to return to China at the
conc lus ion of the contract. But if Chin ese mining labore rs
were indent ured, they were not doci le. They rioted, went on
strike, and pass ively resisted, by simp ly refusi ng to drill more
than the daily mini mum numb er of inches required of them.
Desertion was comm on, espec ially for a day or two, but also
for weeks and even months at a time. Within six months the
prog ram faced a cris is of labor disc ip line and social cont rol. 48
Between 1904 and 1907, nearly 25,000 Chin ese labore rs, more
than one-third of the total numb er of Chin ese to work on the
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Figure 5. Roll call of
Chin ese labore rs at
the Simmer and Jack
Mine, Transvaal, ca.
1899. Photo courtesy
of Hilton Teper.

Rand, were convicted of vari o us offenses, includi ng refusi ng
to work, rioting, staging work actions, deserting the com
pounds, as well as assault, mans laught er and murd er. 49
The importation of Chinese labor for the Rand soon developed
into a major political issue in South Africa and across the British
Empire. There were sensational accounts in the Transvaal about
Chinese mine deserters roaming the countryside and attacking Afrikaner farmsteads and, in Great Britain, about floggings
meted out to those who refused to drill the minimum number
of inches and other conditions alleged to be “akin to slavery.” In
1906 the Superintendent of the Transvaal Foreign Labor Department, James Jamieson, despaired that supervising Chinese mine
laborers was a “hopeless” endeavor, an assessment that signaled
the impossibility of satisfying mine production goals and local
demands for public safety without the labor system looking like
slavery.50 The crisis assumed the incendiary symbolic force of
the Chinese Question, building upon a half-century of European
experience with Chinese emigration to New World settlements.
Not coincidentally, the white, English-speaking, skilled min
ers and artisans in the Transvaal included many Australian and
Cornish workers who traversed the Anglo-American goldfields.
The President of the Witwatersrand Trade and Labor Council,
Peter Whiteside, was originally from Ballarat, Australia. Tom
Matthews, who founded the Miners Association on the Rand,
was a Cornish miner who came to South Africa by way of Montana, where he had been a miner and a Socialist state legislator.51
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The Chin ese Question on the Rand emerged as a key issue
in two major politi c al elect ions in 1906, the gene ral elect ions
in Britain and the elections for respons ib le gove rnm ent or
home rule in the Transvaal. Both elect ions spelled the speedy
demise of the Chin ese labor prog ram and set broader politi cal
traj ect or ies into motion. In the Transvaal, the Chin ese Question brought to the fore long-simm ering controv ers ies over
the mine labor shorta ge and the econ omic secur ity of South
Afric an whites, whose relat ions hip to the mini ng indust ry had
been probl ematic since the disc ove ry of gold in the 1880s. To
be sure, gold had opened a range of econ omic opport un it ies
on the Witwatersrand, but only a minority mater ia lly benefited to any sign ific ant degree. 52 The postw ar recons truct ion
poli c ies of Lord Alfred Milner, the first gove rn or of Transvaal
and Orange River Colony and high comm iss ioner of Southern Africa, had done litt le to improve the econ omic situ at ion
of white Afrik an ers, especially those of limited education
and witho ut training for a trade. The gene ral view that the
state was respons ib le for ensuring that all whites benefited
from white suprema cy subs tant ively, not just symb olically,
informed Afrik an ers’ approach to econ omic poli cy in gene ral
and the Chin ese quest ion in part icul ar. 53
The so-called Randlords, the capitalists who controlled the
mining industries in Witwatersrand, believed that using white
labor in unskilled jobs was simply too costly for mining to be
profitable but, lest this appear too self-interested, they empha
sized that the further development of mining would increase
the absolute number of skilled positions for whites on the
mines and, moreover, that increased prosperity of the colony
would generate more jobs for whites in the towns. The argu
ment had carr ied the day in 1903, when the proposal for using
indentured Chinese on the mines was first debated. But even as
the industry again prospered, white unemployment remained
a serious problem. By 1905-06, Afrikaners had lost what little
patience they had had with the promise that Chinese labor
would increase white employment. They became more firmly
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committed to the belief that the state served the greed of the
mining magnates at the expense of the white population.54
In this view they were joined by the South African trade union
movem ent, which was dominated by British workmen. The
trade unions had their own grieva nces against the Randlords.
Employment of skilled whites on the mines fluctuated with
the gene ral busin ess cycle as well as seas onal variations in
the native labor supp ly. Skilled worke rs also resented efforts
by the mini ng comp an ies, led by their engin eers, to wrest from
them control over the point of prod uction and to increase
prod uctivity. Like artis ans and craftsmen everyw here, they
mighti ly resisted these incurs ions against their autono my. 55
In the event, the Chin ese Question served to unify Afrik an er
poli t ics, which after the South Afric an war comp rised diverse
and conflicting pers pectives. The Afrik an er Het Volk party,
formed in 1904 by the form er Boer command os Jan Smuts and
Louis Botha, rode the Chin ese Question to power in the 1907
elect ions for home rule. That would set the course that would
lead the colo n ies to fede rate as the Union of South Africa in
1910, under the bann er of radi c al white suprema cy and racial
segregat ion. South Africa joined Canada, Australia and New
Zealand as self-governing Dominions of the British Empire,
all based on white-sett ler rule, native disp oss ess ion and Asi
atic exclus ion.
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In Britain, the Chin ese Question helped the Liberal Party
overt urn twenty years of nearly unbroken Conservative rule in
1906. 56 At the same time, it galvan ized the Briti sh trade union
movem ent and helped it to secure increased repres ent at ion
in parliam ent. The core of the Liberal-Labour oppos it ion to
Chin ese labor in South Africa was the view that the Chin ese
had been brought to South Africa under cond it ions “akin to
slave ry.” In their view, it represented a stain on the hono r
able trad it ion of Briti sh abol it ioni sm, a trad it ion held dearly
by both radi c als and relig ious nonc onf ormi sts in the Liberal
Party. They found in the Chin ese Question a blunt instrum ent
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to attack the Conservative gove rnm ent by linking the moral
trad it ion of abol it ioni sm to the recent sacr if ices made by Brit
ish sold iers (50,000 casua lties) and taxp aye rs (£250 million
spent) in the war against the tyrann ical Boer republics. The
trade unions readi ly adopted the antis lave ry refrain. As early
as March 1904, the Briti sh Trade Union Congress denounced
the import at ion of Chin ese labor to the Transvaal as a viol a
tion of the princ ip les of Trade Unionism and of the “prev io us
splend id record of our race” in “freeing the civilized world
from slave ry.” 57
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Criticism of the prog ram reached a crescendo of outrage in
the fall of 1905, after reve l at ions emerged of flogg ings of Chi
nese labore rs on the one hand, and of Chin ese desertions
and crimes comm itt ed against white farme rs, on the other. 58
The Liberal Party connected the two develo pm ents in a sing le
indictm ent of a disast rous poli cy: “We brought the Chinamen
into the mines and we cann ot prev ent them from being at
once the vict ims and authors of lawlessn ess.” 59 To be sure, a
prec ise defin ition of slave ry eluded the Liberal and Labour
election camp aigns; their writings and speeches were stud
ded with phrases like “gene ral teno ur,” “feeling of slave ry,”
“cond it ions akin to slave ry,” and “part aki ng of slave ry.” When
pressed to define “slave ry,” the Radical Liberal MP John Burns
resorted to citi ng the United States exper ie nce as evid ence of
the imposs ib ili ty of free Chin ese immig rat ion, which brought
the conc ept of Chin ese comp risi ng a “cool ie race” full circ le. 60
Conservatives attacked the Liberals for hypocrisy and for
using the Chi
n ese Question for par
t i
s an pur
p oses. They
fought back with a delu ge of newsp ap er reports and pam
phlets of their own, with photog raphs of clean quarters in
the comp ounds, while also invoking the protections of the
cont ract. They warned that the withd rawal of Chin ese labor
would ruin the colo ny’s future prosp erity. 61 Their charges
of Liberal hypocr isy and partis an opportunism were not far
off the mark. Liberals may have opposed “slave ry” but they
did not oppose raci sm; they did not supp ort Asian free labor,
free immig rat ion or equal rights in the sett ler colo n ies. Liberals’ moral oppos it ion to “Chin ese slave ry” in the Transvaal
conc eded to the argum ent made by the trade unions – that
Briti sh worki ng men were, by their own rights of empire, enti
tled to popu l ate, work, and prosper in the sett ler colo n ies of
Canada, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. Moreover,
they were conv inced that they could exerc ise that right only if
Asians were altog ether excluded.

58 The most incendiary
was the article by Frank
Boland, “The Price of
Gold,” published in the
Morning Leader, Sep
tember 6, 1905. See also
John Chinaman on the
Rand (London, 1905).
59 “The Government
and Chin ese Labour,”
Speaker: The Liberal
Review, June 16, 1906:
240
60 J. Burns, “Slavery
in South Africa,” Independent Review, May
19, 1904.
61 For examp le see,
“South Africa and
Party Politics,” Satu r
day Review, Febr u
ary 24, 1906, 224;
“Chin ese Labour. Five
Reasons for Support
ing the Government
on Chin ese Labour,”
Imperial South Africa
Association Pamphets
no. 60 (1904), Center
for Research Libraries.

The poli t ics of white imper ial laborism had been in the mak
ing since the 1880s and 1890s in Canada and Australia; both
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62 On Canadian
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63 Marilyn Lake,
“Challenging the
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ers’”; J. Hyslop, “The
Imperial Working Class
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White Labourism in
Britain, Australia and
South Africa Before
the First World War,”
Journal of Historical
Sociology 12, 4 (Dec.
1999): 398-421.
64 Charles A. Pear
son, National Life and
Character: A Forecast
(London, 1893). See
also Lake and Reynolds,
Drawing the Global
Color Line, esp. chapter
3; Sascha Auerbach,
Race, Law and the
Chinese Puzzle (Bas
ingstoke, 2012), 20.
65 M.A. Stobart, “The
Asia tic invas ion of the
Transvaal,” Fortnightly
Review (1907).
66 Hyslop, “The Impe
rial Working Class
Makes itself ‘White’.’”
Hyslop writes that
white laborism trav
eled along three vec
tors: Aust ral ian trade
unioni sts, Corn ish
mine rs, and the union
of mini ng engin eers.
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borrowed heavily from the rheto r ic of the Workingmen’s Party
of California to make the case against Chin ese “coolieism.” 62
In Australia trade unionism established an ideological and
mater ial structure of labor rights based on high wages and
Asiatic exclus ion. To many white South Africans, Australia
offered a model “militantly egalitarian polity, backed by an
interv ent ioni st state.” 63
The conf lict between white laborism and capi t al was, at one
level, over the distrib ution of resources and power within
the cont ext of the white sett ler state. At another level, racial
nationa lism expressed the view that racial entitlem ent uni
fied national ident ity and purp ose across class lines. Charles
Henry Pearson, the Oxford hist or ian and later Vict or ian colo
nial administrator, did much to distill and diss eminate this
notion through his influe ntial National Life and Character
(1893). Pearson warned that the “temp erate zones” were the
last and only hope for the white race, under popu l at ion pres
sure from Afric ans and Asians. If not excluded by force of law,
the argum ent went, Asiati cs would inund ate and overw helm
the white settler colo n ies with cheap labor and comm erce.
Set in a global cont ext, Australia was the cent ral batt leg round
between two races, the Europ ean and Chin ese, for domin
 a
tion. 64 Pearson’s analy s is was rehearsed tout court in Britain
duri ng the elect ion seas on. For examp le, M.A. Stobart wrote
that at stake was the “exist ence of [Transvaal] as a Colony of
Great Britain or as a dumpi ng ground for Asia.” 65
Another “vect or” of white laborism operated through the Cor
nish diasp ora, a far-flung netw ork of skilled worke rs who cir
culated througho ut the mining regions of the empire, from
California and the North Ameri c an West to Australia and New
Zealand, to southe rn Africa and often returning to Cornwall. 66
Adding to these loops, white South Africans also trave led
around the sett ler colo n
 ies and back to the metropole. Frederick H.P. Creswell, a form er mine mana ger who argued that
gold could be profita bly mined with unskilled white labor,
stumped in England during the elect ion seas on, speaking at
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trade union rallies, Liberal Party meeti ngs, and received wide
cove ra ge in the press. 67 The secretary of the White League,
F.R. MacDonald, also an Aust ral ian emig rant, toured Australia, New Zealand and Britain in 1906. 68
The seemingly fortuitous timing of the Chin ese Question’s
arrival in the metropole was no accid ent. Labor in the colo 
nies had not been an elect ion issue in the past, but in 190406 the Liberals astutely sensed its import ance – if they hoped
to align with the labor movem ent against the Unionist gov
ernm ent. Around the turn of the twentieth century, with
the United States and Germany overtaking Great Britain in
industrial outp ut, the British trade unions grew more inter
ested in emig rat ion as a hedge against econ omic insec ur ity.
They were recept ive to the argum ents made by the Aust ral ian
and South Afric an unions, and they became alarmed when
stories circ ulated back to England about British emig rants
livi ng in abject pove rty on the streets of Johannesburg, their
unemp loym ent supp ose dly the result of Chin ese labor. 69 Emigration was not as central to the British labor movem ent’s
vision as were demands for gove rnm ent social welf are (which
many laissez-faire Liberals opposed). But racial protection
ism in the colo n ies was another kind of stati st reform, a gov
ernm ent guara nt ee that the periphe ri es of the empire would
be reserved for white sett lem ent. In fact, emig rat ion between
1903 and 1913 rose to unprece d ented leve ls, with 3,150,000
peop le leavi ng England for the Dominions. 70

67 “Liberals and
Chin ese Labour,”
The Times, Febr ua ry
28 1906: 10; F.H.P.
Creswell, “Unskilled
White Labour In the
Transvaal,” The Times,
March 27, 1906, 8;
Daily Telegraph, Feb
rua ry 8, 1906, 6.
68 Rand Daily Mail,
Septemb er 28, 1906.
69 For examp le,
see “Yellow v. White
Labour. Protest from
Johannesburg,” Western Daily Press, Jan
ua ry 2, 1906, Farrar
Album.
70 http://english
emigrationtocanada
. blogspot.com/
(accessed March 17,
2016).

In the colo n ies, white labor gave popu lar supp ort to elite
political intere sts, which in a sense were rather paroc hial
insof ar as they sought power over their part icu l ar node of the
Empire. The Chin ese Question gave them comm on cause and
a global stage. For Great Britain, white-sett ler autono my was
the price of develo pi ng Australia and South Africa inside the
Empire and not, like the United States, outs ide of it – as Lord
Selborne, Joseph Chamberlain’s unders ecretary for the col
on ies and later the British high comm iss ioner for Southern
Africa, summar ized. The Dominions got to have their cake and
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The Asia tic Danger
in the Colonies (New
York, 1907), 7.
72 Neame, Asia tic
Danger, 4.

eat it, too. They would be self-governing, but they would still
receive the Empire’s prot ect ion from the proxi m
 ate threats of
the yell ow peril and black Africa.
Conclusion

At this point, one may detect a cert ain comp let ion in the cir
cumnavi gat ion of the Chin ese Question, its cont ours forged in
cruc ib les of nation buildi ng on the front ie rs of empire. From
diverse local cond it ions emerged a comm on global disc ourse,
which cast all Chin ese as a “coolie race” and as “slaves”
regardl ess of their actual stat us or cond it ion. The South Afri
can polemicist Lawrence Neame cogently summarized its
thes is in 1907. Neame wrote that Asiati cs were a dang er to the
colo n ies because they would always “under-live and under
sell” the Europ ean, dragg ing down their wages and beating
them at comm erce, to boot. He perp etu ated the cool ie fict ion
that Asians were natu r ally serv ile and lacked normal human
desires for econ omic suffic iency and improvem ent; and he
ignored, of course, the historical and political reasons for
China and India’s impove ri shm ent. 71 But Neame also adopted
a more alarmi st tone than had been heard prev io usly. Like the
Randlords who had not antici p
 ated unruly Chin ese cool ies on
the mines, Neame nerv ously noted “an awake ning of Asia, a
movem ent which involves a keener resentm ent than obtained
in the old days… T here is a vague yet growi ng sense of com
merc ial power. The idea is gaining ground that a weak spot
has been found in the armour of Europe.” In the shadow of
the Russo-Japa n
 ese War, Neame perc eived a cont est between
the surp lus popu l at ions of Europe and Asia over cont rol of the
temp erate zones of the global south. Without strict barr ie rs to
Asiatic immig rat ion, he feared that Europ ea ns would lose this
cont est, lose by the numb ers, lose by the cheapn ess of serv ile
Asian labor, and, in somet hing of a cont rad ict ion, by the clev
ern ess of Indian and Chin ese at busin ess. 72
We should not forget the role of the United States in the com
ing of the global Chinese Question. Not only was the coolie
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trope born in the American West. For white-settler colonials
in Australia and South Africa, the United States after the Civil
War was, broadly speaking, an object lesson in the folly of
racial equality – witness the consequences of unchecked Chi
nese immigration and postwar reconstruction. But then white
America came to its senses and offered solutions in racial man
agement – Chinese exclusion and Jim Crow segregation–that
inspired like-minded policies in White Australia and segre
gated South Africa. If the first bricks of the Great Wall against
China were laid by the United States, that wall grew and pro
moted the development of the Americ an West, Australia and
South Africa as so-called White Men’s Countries.
The Chin ese Question as a theo ry of racial dang er and exclu
sion as state pol
i cy emerged as con
s ti
t u
t ive ele
m ents of
nationa list polit ics across the Anglo-Americ an world. It was
already abloom in the mid-nineteenth-cent ury United States,
in racialized notions of cont in ent al expans ion and the mean
ings of free labor. In the British settler colo n ies, the coolie
trope emerged later, as a cent ral elem ent of Aust ral ian nation
ali st ambit ion and the fashi oni ng of the Briti sh Dominion.
Chin ese exclus ion laws were also as part of a dynamic inter
play between Anglo-Americ an expans ion and Chin ese con
tainm ent. Imperialism’s footp rint in China was set down with
opium, gunb oat diplomacy, unequal treaties and war indemnities, yes — and also from the exclus ion laws. The wall protected and advant aged Americ an and Briti sh terr it or ial and
econ omic expans ion, which depended on cont rol over land,
resources, markets, labor and, not least, gold, the found at ion
of credit.
These polic ies served to cont ain China’s posit ion within the
global econo my: Free immig ration invariably begets com
merc ial and cultural exchange. An open door, yes, but one
that swings only one-way – that was the strate gy of the West.
Henceforth, Chin ese labor emig rat ion and sett lem ent would
remain regiona lly conc ent rated, in Southeast Asia and Manchuria, areas that were also entangled with Europ ean and
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Japa n
 ese colon ialism. Of course, it could not last fore ver.
After World War II, decolo n
 iz ation loose ned the regimes of
exclus ion; and the end of the Cold War hastened a new era
of global econ omic integ rat ion. A diff ere nt world informs the
Chin ese Question in our own time. Today’s anxie ties about
China’s econ omic power as a new “yellow peril” are gene r
ated by cont emp orary issues of global econo my and poli t ics.
But they also draw from a deeper hist ory of ideas and forces
that powered their circ ulat ion and their rise to the stat us of
the global, dynami cs that had their orig in in the gold rushes
of the Anglo-Ameri c an world in the nineteenth cent ury.
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